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NOT liOMK Yi:T.
If p'ci ahoulrt bo i1icliiri'i lomor-ro-

It dofg not mean thut Hit Atm

ioldler an forolcn mill will

fnrthwlth alack arm ami mm"
home. It will be a year at nuit. iitnl
poaaibty two year liefore thn I.i mi i,f

thfin ace the home porta. And wlill
we are aootlipj and m.ida roinfurt-abl- e

by the end of thr wurld alrncKlo
our millions of enldler atlll will In

larklnc the good things we are en-

joying.
The united war work Rnmpaltrn,

combining the energloa nt all the
welfare agenrlra, tnnklng a d

campaign for funda to carry
on relief work. The amount enughl
In the country at large la $170. COO.

000. Tulaa's proportion of thla aum
la over $100,000. At flrit night thla
aeema a vat aum, but when we

that thia la th total of a num-

ber of smaller contributions we have
cheerfully given, It has the effect of
convincing us that it U the bunineM-11- k

think to do. All In one week,
November 11 to 18, the cltlxena will
be able to give all the agrnclea all
they require for the fiscal period.
That their requirement are large
goes without saying. Hut when we
also consider that the total amount
to be raised Is Iras than ft a week
for each soldier. It seems not

Each agancy. Including the T. M.
C. A., ths T. W. C. A., Knights of
Columbus, Jewish Welfare bonrd,
War Camp Community servlre,
American library enunciation and
the Salvation Army, receives from
th total an amount equal to Its Indi-

vidual budget Thus entire falrnens
' governs the campaign and the att-

ribution of funds. Ksrh agency will
conduct Its share of the rampaixn to
make the whole a united succeM.

There may be some who will prob-

ably think that as the wsr seems to
be nearly over it will be uaeleHS to
contribute such a Urge amount. Hut
there will be more need of work dur
ing the reconstruction period than nt
any other time. The boys will bo con-

tented so long as they aro fighting,
for they are Inspired by patriotism.
and will put up with any number of
hardships as long ss they ran get at
the Hun. The trying times, however
will come during the period of re
construction and the neecnalty of
these organizations will be Increased
ten fold because there will bo a let
down In the enthusiasm among the
boys. They will be anxious to return
home, but this, of course, will be Im

possible. They will have more lei
sure time, and leisure breeds discon
tent. Therefore. In order to keep up

their morale. It will be more neces-snr- y

to amuse, Instruct and entertain
them.

The committee appeals for your
support more boldly because it
knows the work that Is belnif done
among the boys "over there" by these
welfare organizations.

1

A(i AIV A NATIOV.
New from Palestine, that national-

istic activity Is Inking shape Is full of
meaning and historic value. After
centuries of pernlment clinging to an
Ideal, the Jews re again about to
set up a rapltal of thought and ac-

tion thut will be to the race a foun-

tain head of Inspiration. Tt Is an In-

spiration Itself thst everything
changes but still remains The Jew-

ish people have survived, flourished,
and maintained an ever Increasing
Integrity In spite of centuries of op-

position, says the Chicago Tribune.
Other peoples have disappeared In

the vortex of assimilation, even
though they were hulwarked by
strong nstlonaVxm. Yet the Jews, de-

prived of national Institutions, ti.e
right of community legislation, and
the privilege of marching on as a

commonwealth, have preserved such
a rigid Individualism that their re-

ligion, thought and Ideals have stayed
en.
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Avihl Hfll.lll! iii y n rrVIrs they

ring th" mills ,ri'ss.
f'.irry yur i '1m whenever pus.

sll.le
ir e:u b w ill i.l'S.'t ve these

tli;g'1 Iiiiih the pllttir olijerts lit the
government will be I't iln.-.- l ttm re-

lease of m.in power mi l iinh unpereil
transportation r.icllllles. Ktores have
pledge, theii'selves to limit their de-

liveries an, I their i.'iles forces as
much as pi.snilile. They should re-

ceive nil possible nld from the peo-p- l.

Ixienl Inning nee.l not bo so
much rislilctei', but it shnul.l b

done In a w.-i- rn convenient to the
"hot. per and the shop.

On the very div which siw the
nbject surrender of the "greiit pow-

er" whose briit.il and merciless at-

tack on Serbia precipitated the wir,
th Pcrhliin nrmv Bel-

grade. With this reoccupnl Ion of
the capital ruiiin the recovery of
practically nil the territory of the
kingdom, and already millions of
Sorbs nnd their kinsmen are turning
from the ruins of the ll.ipsluirg mon-

archy to unite themselves with the
state which carried the banner In the
national movement toward liberty.

The defent of Senator Weeks In

Massachusetts Is one of the surprises
and the most regrettable results of

the election. . Senator Weeks was
probably the hest Informed member
of the senate, and would have been
Its most valuable member during the
reconstruction period. His defeat Is

a great loss to the country.
1

Germany's retreating army did not
In the least Impede) the travel of
the Oermnn armistice commission on
Its way to the western front, tler-mnn- y

Is mighty anxious for nn ar-

mistice and In learn the best terms
they may expect.

1

At the beginning of the campaign,
Judge Ttnbertson announced that he
would consider anything less than
r.O.nnO malnrlty a defeat. Ho did not
get It. We are listening for him to
let out a ronr of disappointment.

j

The report of Champ Clark's de-

feat seems to have been exaggerated
His district has apparently approved
of his position that a conscript Is no
better than a convict.

1

An anonymous correspondent savs:
"If Kaiser Wllholm doesn't go there,
what's the use of having any hell?

It begins to look llko wo may h.ive
two Thanksgiving drive to celebrate
In November hereafter.

Austrla-Hunpnr- y does not show
any Inclination to complain of the
high cost of living.

T'nele Joe Cannon Is one man who
Mil beat back If hn w.irils to.

The s'r mrer set nis to lis.ve made a
return visit to t

Abe Martin
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And yotii slim hot..- - mirl, oil r
l''fl'lll' Is f il I f lul

Ami your (omuls s.nt ,ik an. I y
hair get' Irv,

And you're to;guiie sure vuu're goin
to .lie.

Itut you're i.lieeie.l you wu'i'l nnd
sfrahl yon will,

.lust drag to b,., ami have Vour t h ll
Ami pnv ths I,or, I tu sett you

through.
For you've got the flu. hov.

Ylill'Ve got the flu.

WTien yoiip toes curl up and ynur
bell guts flit.

And you're twice as mean ss a
Thomas c t'.

And life Is a I, tr- m l .llsin il curse,
An, your fond all t -t s like u hard- -

bolh'.l hearse --
When vour lattice mb and your

be id's
Anil noihliig Is u It ever was.

ere h r- - o. v k id (egrets tu oil .

You've got th,. fa. boy,
Yuu'l .. gut the fl il.

What Is If like, ill's Spanish flu?
Ask me, brothers, fur I've been thru;
It s l.v Misery, out of liespair.
It pulls vour teeth and cuils your

hair.
It thlnH vour blood and brays your

bones
An) f(ls vour craw with moans and

groans.
And some time, niavhe, vnu get well;
Some call It flu I call It hell.

t

J Talcs of the
j Friendly Forest !

You remember where we left off
In (tie list story. I b"pe. case
von don't I'll tell vou. l'dllv ltunny
nn.l dear kind I'ncle l..ucky were hid
liiir In ' a hollow stump and the
Wicked f'.rav Wolf was silting nut
side waiting to eat tbein up. Hut be
won't If I can help It. No. slreehus
Not If I hove to call on the allies to
heln these two little rabbits.

Well, after a while. Hilly Hunnv
made n hole in the back of the stump
so that he and the old gentleman
rabbit could ust squeeze thrcAigM
Hut before they did the little raTliiit
put his pickax back In his knaps.u k

necauHe he might have to use It some
time again, vou know, nnd one
doesn't find pickaxes Ivlng nrourul
loose, let me tell vou. Not In these
davs when Iron costs almost as much
as sugar ami sugar costs more than
diamonds, nn.l diamonds well, I
don't know what they cost, fur I

inner wear nnv.
"Oh, dear! t hate in leave, niv old

wedding stove-pip- hat In that holo
saltl dear kind I'ncle l.uckv which
vou remember he bail stuffed up
with his ol.l silk bat to keep Mr.
Wolf from looking In.

"We'll make a snowball nnd put It

there. Instead." said Ulllv Hunnv.
and when that was done, thev both
hopped out of the back door Just as
tiuletly s could be. Hot, oh, dear
mo. Afetr tbev were once nut. they
were afraid to trn nnv farther, for
Mr Wicked Wolf would surely see
them So they hopped Inside nnd
close. I the back hole with the old
wedding stovepipe bill, nnd then tbel
didn't know w hat to ib. And neither
do I. so I hope somebody will help
those two poor little rabbits

Well, after a while, along came
IViddv box. So Mr. Wicked Wolf
said to him: "You go round to the
bnt'k of the stump and see if you
can find out anything, nnd I'll stay
rlabt bore "

Ho lhid.lv Vox crept around ami as
soon as he saw 1'nclo I.ucky's old
wedding saoveplpn bat In the hole lie
knew who was Inside You bet lie
did. even If he hadn't smelt rabt.lt or
seen little rabbit footprints in the
snow

And then, pretty soon, tho wicked
wolf pushed In the snowball and then
be pushed his he-i- Ins'.de. Hut when
ho It led to pull If out. his head.

ou Know, not tho snow-hall- be
coii.lirt N'.'sireeman. His bead was
stuck fin. lint it Isn't very pleasant

h.tvti : .ii; wolf's liea,! inside a
hollow Mm' I. when there's hai.lly
room ctioui;!. for vou, let me av,
and of eonrst' the two little rabbits

ere :il most ,;"'are, to death. And
when 1 vi !, v,v I 'ox saw what was the
li'.'it'. r. In- - ., untied so bard that he
relict ri.i'it down the 1,111 And then
1'm'le I, ..;t on Ins bat and he
and l:.'i r.,i".nv hoppe.1 away as
fa.--- ! :i ih"v coiiti! and oven faster,
and pr, 'ty saon they iMtne t the

i'. !'.- -' Hatch, w here they were !r
safe tre'ii h irtu.

..I
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"Tho -- tars Incline, but do not
"

I'ritlay, NoTomlxT R, KM.
Mi r r ami Venus rule slronglv

for cooil this ,1 ,v, according to
and Saturn are ad-

verse
ll is a most auspicious dav for 'e

Hair waits f,,r those
rn.'.l or engaged under this run-li- t go
f.iti.'n.

Lul" letters hive a d int tirn of the
stars making for ihe most favorable

eplii Ir
v.'.in 'ho so.-- ,!. ire that sentt.
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Ml.l-- w, i tu h in--
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... k t f pe I. lie I a tu be mv
.Hid fl, i l w tint be It new

II s- -.. ait lc,! pi. m
ii'l', "l " h. II he W 'HI !i

r f. f i ll! In.'l.t And
w , ii oti" .ig. in i I h,,d m,

I'l' Atllll .It Utile ,i, l,,,t need
n,e. Aunt would hanliy in
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There w is nne great thing that I

inlhf. I, I had come In know what it'
was love ku lately I bad found
Ii, in the restless, roving heart ,,f my
father

Why should lie be taken from me
at thn true'.' I aski.l tho unanswci.

i II ml vl ed marriage a. Middle :ii',.tl
persons, widows an. widowers an-hel-

to be esperi.illv In danger uf
tnakftij; serious mlsiakes.

I loo. I concerning theaters or
a ruiist'tuentsj is to be expected under
this sway,

Ac'ois and actresses should make
tbf most of whatever opport urn: its
come to hem today.

.Musi,- is .subject to growth In popu-laill-

I'oiici rls lor the people hi
prophesied and one of the municipal
Innovations that will be
in eve i y low n and city.

''onruslitn concerning certain na-
tional ;isplrat ions and Ideals Is fore
shadowc! and this will be due to
eneniv Influences, which will con-
tinue to wutk long after peace Is tie.
dared.

Much windy weather Is to be ex-

peete,! during the winter and health
onii, In Ions may not be satisfactory
even aft' j-

- t ,i,"iiii tieeti sub.
duetl.

CondltioiiM ndverse to scliools, lio-tet- s

iin, theaters may prevail during
this month.

Incre;i.se of fraud Is prognosticated
by astrologers, who declare that'
greed will be manifest In places
W'hero generosity sbtmltl rule.

Kailroad nnd aviation accidents
may Increase toward the end of the
month.

llxcltement that will cans., crowds
to gather Is fmetold. This will lie
due to great national events, al-
though one calamity is Dull, ale,

Persons whose Mrtlnlat" ltis b lie
Hie uuR'nry of a successful year.
Young girls will have offers of mar-
riage.

Children born on this day are
likely to be generous, kind and af-
fectionate. These Scorpio sahlvcts
are usually Very popular,
(lot'vriglit l.y Mie Newpnis-- Syn

llH'illi' )

Little Benny's Notebook.

.Mr Harklns came to sec mv sis.
ter t.i.iddis last nlte, bringing i of-
ficer With llilil all dressed up l' h s
officers son', Mr. I'aikltis saving.
Mi-- Hulls, allow me to .resent I -

tenant Seegliat, nf the dentil cole
Jill perfectly delighted t" meet

v.i'i, Isiotenant. I havent met a loo-- i

tenant all week, sod (lladilis.
Tile Is all mine. I Issnrei

mi, I havent met stitch a pritty gull
ail veer, sod I tenatn Seegrlst Anil
ho shook i : la. Mis bund without,
leevitiL i:u of It as If he fot cot be
had it. Mr. Harklns watching liiui
as tf he wasent enoing it as mutch
ss l.nolen. int Seegnst whs. aio! ill i.l- -

dis hi d. You louU'iiaut ere siuch
flatterers.

Not a tall, not a tall, you must b
thinking of captlns, sed L,ootenatit
Seegrlst.

And nnd Oladdls nnd M

l'arklns sat down, filaddis saving, it
must be perfecklv vvoinlerfill to a'
a loutenani in the core nth1
help to make the soldiers fit to fiti
the enemy.

He pulls all their tooth out for
them, that don't even make' thorn
fit to bite the enemy, ha, ha, 8t d
Mr. Parkins.

pont mind him I.ootetian. .'!
nin.ldis. I reely Id. eve lies J.'llns of
your perfecklv hewtifill uniform.
your work must be lerv dangt roua
at times. Intent it. Iiotenant '.'

i) ves, v e dental lootenan's aiv f
fen b.iff tti tb our work rite fit on
tho field with bullets and shells flv
Ing In all dirocktions. sed l.oo'etia t

Scegrist. nn.l Mr. Parkins m '. He hs
rueeiifl with teeth filing 111 all !,"..

a soldier without any teeth
must be ii lot of use. ha, ha.

lies more use than a man i'h .ill
his teeth without even a uii'ini
on, s, d Clad. lis. An. I Mr. Parkins
lumped tiJ saving. 1 must go, l.i'i-totvi-

, Seegnst can cn'f't in.. you
liiite well hv himself, appa.-.itl-

vmi (letter lif'l l on to your tecu tno
And ho ouick g"t Ins hat mil went
out b, ft . ,. ,.pv ho.ly could tl v to

ir 1' lid s saving. lo.iilncM he
,f taken it p. -- son '

Ho of. sed nontenant See-- t

grist i, Well, its no III wind ha t 1.

V blows ill one diroektion
bltu and '!!. i ld..s went out to the
movies. ' Had. lis holding on to his
arm as if she didenl wutit i nvito, ty

take him away, with may bo she
did ctlt.

Chileans Peruvians l.xiitcil.
LIMA. Pern, Wednesday. Nov. ii

Minor hostilo deinonsti-aiion- s took
p.aoo last night and today in Per-
uvian and Chilean pur's over the at
question of the provinces of Tacnti
and Afro a. now bold hv Chile. Tho

ernmcntfl of Chile nnd Peru aro
takitiL measures to ipiiot the agita-
tion.

in
Tho Chilean cons.il at Hal; i has

been i.r.lor. to cnnii' to I,una with
- archil es as 'he rou!: ,.f ,,n n

,i f :uon:i atlcti In that town
utt iuuila,, -
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I , Lmw .1 ' ,i 'l ie he covers
r ..in in , i i ii ,ii t; ii'. to.
vl I,.- Ii. i . iV . ...ii. nut I' ll

Ill l.'l. ,.t ll, .il shall b.'l- -

i' rl,

'. ;. . of I'.l'lty K'.r'l
' ,!, ilo ll III I.

.. e ..; i'l. i ret,, e, lilt
ll.. .io. thing I h.i'l

hi ., ii- hi of .;.-- v. h
II, t ,.!!' S." ih.'.l t i -

f.. V. I. ll It " l.tl 'lu
f. ,1 not n i iov". but

iii pi. n'y " ' ii'---

i ' v r :i "I r
unti .ir If. p

,i i."
I l iu, ei! as It t. 'lie

i ' I II, .' I""! '.

Hie tu tpi Niiii
ll,i ,,ii I .1.1 ' W !.. I lie
d i. ',. i 's of b.alik paper,

v da as I s a lone
-- ..io, lo,k:i,g if. er

-- "UK pte-s- i col.
it, hi-- , t el- -, tl.d I se III In

I,. i, k 'I ' W oi l. ot e -

As I, ii'.i a i r ,.. of
n ami .pa dow
ore.iMi city. I sew a

" I res'tye! (is I

he walls of the

T.'t'i"! r- The Keluin.
l.r.i'.l III- - S.. Jlutlln- A'latni

Tlic Wife.
Hy JANE I'IIKM'3

t

Kuili 14 Again lhlli;i',l In tin Awl)
llrlnii tibjis'ts lit l lrsl.

i A I "I'M 1 I.XVIII
Tl.. ' aslnnal coiiv ersat ions

with Mis. r. litis aiienL the "woman
p.. : ,. ' gave Kll'.h lllili'h foud for
HiO'is'il. She wan the last sort of
wiunari to upon her "t'lghis"
"i to l'ila.1" her cipaltlllties In any
dll't I. oil She mien. led to do lo r
wot;,. .'roiii crnut e, the muie 'iuiet-1:- ,

she Was cu.ii'l'd to do a. :lie Le-
tter she was pleased. Hat if to have
it cxpioiied helped the firm, she had
p.. right tu object.

W In n she had tli'inlii tetl at having
her n.inie put on the cards of the
firm cxpoit tier line,

with her. argu-- ,
i r .s

'I'lll'l

V

And

news

e

him

dental

stop

Ami

uiul

insist

kti'w- how to prist nt them tti Huth
In such a way that sho itnmedtately
i .ml ihelr force. Then, too,
sin. very naturally was flattered tu
think he considered her win U M)od
enough tu give it such prominence.

This was another fly' lu Hrian s
ointment a great. big. bu.mng
cieatute that lie seemed unable to
IkumIi away. Ha-- It came Insist-onl- y

with Its annoying accompani-
ment of lousy suggestion.

Then once mole she was told she
vvuld have to go away; suddenly,
as h.itl happened before.

"You can go'.'" Mandel asked, after
explaining what was needed.

"i.'ertainly." Huth the
call on her was a Jiusinesa one. She
had elected to Ik- - a business, woman,
so Hhif must obey without hesitation.

The train she. was expected to
take for a town In northern New
York left the liraml Central station
at 5 o'clock. Mr. Mandel had told
her she might go directly and pack.
It was only a little lifter '2. ami she
knew Willi Ha, hol s help she could
pack all she Herded In a half hour.
At first she thought of telephoning
1 il l ui , to meet her at the train
to say goodl'y. Then decided elm
would' surprise him. So she Jumped
into a taxi ami gavo his office ad-
dress to the driver. '

She round Hiian doggedly at work
over some papers. He scowled as
ii ho opined the door, interrupting
bun. Hut when he turned and saw
her, the scowl left hts face to lie re-- It

aced by one of amazement, t'nless
it bad ecu to meet him to go some--

hero for the evening, liuth never
had i isli.-- the office.

"I have to go away at .", so I came
ilovvri to sav guu.l l.v e.' sin- - sahl as
lu uhtly as she was able. It tore her
'"'"'-- Mimgs to leave him again,
She told him In a few words where
she was going, how long sue i xpecteu.
lo reniiiltl.

He listened In silence, making no
Notion. When she finished he

S..I.1
"Who's going with yuu?" thoughts

,,f Man. Id brin-i.n- the scowl to his',,,...y,, .,,.' win ""
"I thought perhaps that boss of

yours was going w r ll you iiga.n. Ho
veenis to like to have you with him.
Pays vmi enough for vour

"lib. Ilrinu." w is all Kulh said In
reply le bis unkind insinuation, but
her eyes filled.

"That's right' p'av tho Innocent!
i if course you don't know ho Is In
lnv o with you. You never thought of
such a thing."

' No, I in. in, 1 never have If you
could see just bow Mr .landel is
with me, you would not say such
untrue ami such unkind things I

inn simp'v "lie of his dorks That
all. H- - is alwivs gentlemanly.

never anything more."
"And I inn Hot that. I suppose.'
"h. Hiian." she said again. How

could she go and do tho work ex-

pected of her and leave him in this'
mood'.' To her h.irr.issed mind and
heart, his words affected her more

jthati ho had any idea. Iiisturbing
though's of Mollie King also uitrud-- ,

led. She would not mv one word to,
make him more impatient or her g
Ing than lie a. ready was.

She said she tnut b going, then'
vvitl'ed. hoping he would say some-- ;

thing about being at the train, or at'
at t tli.it he would go down to the

taxi With her Cnfortunately, she
mule a faux pas at Uil Juncture, one
ui, on which ho was quick to seue.

"ll is too bad you can t ride home1
with me,' She said, "but I seo
vou are busy. When the firm pays
for the taxi. I feel quite reckless, so
kept it wailing."

"Kurni.-he- s you with taxis too.
does' he'' I suppose all the rest of.
hts clerks are sent around In taxis j

Ills expense. believe you Just
said yoi wore just one of his dorks",

Ku'b scarcely know what tu say or
do. She felt she con. .'.n't leave Hrian

lini present state of mind, lie
would be re k loss while sue was
awav; nnd she. thinking of him,
would bo unfitted for her work.

' Irian, dear, pleiiso let us be fair'
to cucU ulkcrr' alio kaiU. putlius hcrj

ikfins around his and kissing
him. I love yoii Willi all my heart,
dear, I never give a ni.gle thought 'u
aiiyurii. i'i.-i- '. Ami y,ni knu.v it. ion,

u'i ii'iii. h'.v ho'. Now -s luu ami
-. me .iw.t.v with a. mii.Iv."

.S'.e vs..-- , j. tu p si. i. when ,n
tills iiiini'l, liiiiin kissed hei. then
' e.k her in I, Is ai mi, and told her he

is. i l.Mi:.. .mi! several other things
hen l.' l t heai'M h.itl hoeti ma,le

) toon her ,,.A ll tu the l..l mill
sioo.l wan l ing us long .1 h.t ce,..,
i.e i.er WlMllg to him.

T..iii.,n..w - Mr. .Miimlel u r k e s
'

Itulh tu Ink" ii rest. She i.fij-n-

WILL SET PRICE ON LAND

USED BY COUNTY FOR ROAD

A a riieeling of the coutry
. i 'l.iy iifU'i iiooii, 1. I).

W mnsley, Wilis and I "hai'len
'

I'live't were Ui.piiliiled.il cotntnl tee
tu look after appraisement of right of
way for a iu.i.1 tlirongh tue Woody
'aim lo.ir Hixhy Th.s road has a,-- i

icidy I. .'en loiistr.i.-tei- and put In
use, hut the ii'uniy has not yet mail...!
I' M ui' ll". to Mr. Woodyf r iflii luiid,
0. e.ipii I ' y 1,,. road

The rl it ,ii that jioint had en- -'

Croat hi d tin the conn'y's land to
s'li-- ixiiti' that a mw road had to!
1. e made. The only way Lo get aruiiml
was ly i. inning .straight throiigli the!
"'"my i.ll in. iinie.s! ttie Priilge wa.s
moved Tl ..ulwav at present cuts
the Woody farm half. I be ,i p- -
praise mem vv il male Nov em . '

I.er 4

Th': ciri ti . loners also appointed
I. I'. I.lsh as i ii i i.st ,i i'.e a t S i ml
Springs Iii al meet ng by I vv cell the'
coin in tssion, is of Ti, isa ii ml Kng-T-

'"Utiles w.. be (id, ,, Niivellllil l

.'I for the purpose of ratifying agr,
mcnls alifatly filtered lulu between
he two counties relative to final

transfer of n .cords pertaining tu Col.
iinsvi.le tuwnsnlp.

FOUR MORE MaIlTcARRIERS
AUTHORIZED FOR TULSA

Pretty grind judications that Tulsa
:s spreading herself over the map
is the fact that four now carriers
have ben authnrued ,v ((,,. depart-
ment at Washington for the rurul
rou i, s of the hv sti ;u.

Three of the n, vv men will work
out ,.f the Tulsa office, while the
fourih will t iineiied with tho
office In Weft Tulsa. The carrier
in West Tuli-- i and one of the men '

working i. nt of th" city office w.ll
he men who go over their ruiiti
but three times a week. The other
two men will bo on the force every
day in tho week, work.ug out of the J

Tills city office,
X.i examinations will he offered

to fill th.se pi s. as enough appli
cants have qualified from whom to
choose.

This makes a ti.t of eight new
outside men who have been add--

to Ihe posioff.ee force cilice Ihe fis-
cal voar beginning July I.

INFLUENZA TAKESFORMER
TULSAN AT LINCOLN 'U'

News has Just been received that
Arthur I '.'ivies, aged 111. and a cor-

poral In the army, died at l.inco'n
university of Spanish Influenza

11. Mr. Inivbs wa.s a bricklayer
and lived In Tulsa for about two
years, where he made many friends.

CATARRHAL DEAFNESS

AND HEAD NOISES

f ELLS 8ATB AKD SIMPLE WAT TO
TREAT AKD BELIEVE AT

HOME,

If ?Au hive ftrrh, rtrril dfn?M
r held rauftftt lijr rtrrh, or if

phi rem drop in your thrcmt and tM caoifd
eAUrrb of th Bbomarh or bowrli you will
So fltJ lo know that ths diotrrounc aymp-tor-

mar bt nUrly oTfmim in many
innirwi by th follow inn trratmenl whtrh
Ti n easily prpar in ynr own hm
at dUlf S'sur fnim you' ilrutct
I oii'tr of I'armint ' lou( ,rfnt;th i

Tak thn tHm and add lo it pint of
hot wfcinr and a httl pranulatH! angxr;
nr nntil diold TaW on tWi-rton-fi-

foor timia a Hay Xn itnprovnfnt
i aomtlmm rotM aftr toi f irit day
trtunfnt, Rrtathirf artAiild hvm!- ay,
whrln tan diitrmamf hrad rtoia, h(d'
fht, dnllnt. f iodr thtr kint. ot,

aVuiM htJ'J1J llapptar nnder t tonm
action of th treatment. Ijoaa of am 11,

iaato, dtfMUl heaHrf ad mnftii dop-pln- f

In ino hak of lh throat rm oth(r
ywiptma whHirh titir tn prMianfo of

raiarrh and whlh anay ofin bs orroma
br thk ofnrftnifsTia troaimont, Tt la
aa'd tHat frly n1nw pr emn of all ar
tronhlMa ar ranted by catarrh and thrr
mmi, throT, h many pfpl whim
hrr!n may h raWrfd by thia tlmpla.

iHrCrs.

Chriatinas Funds Raised;
Will Go Forward at Once

The ('hi:'mas funds are com-
pleted. A comiiiillee will today get
'he sums collected by the World
I:,. in fin-nil- uf i ti 'i iiiiilnil, incers and
liie I'ligineers, ami any contributions
iirr.vuig trot, i now on will tie ru-

in' nod tu the donors,
Ti.e Wuiid will turn over to the

toiiiiiiMtie having the final ilispom-iu'- i

nt th,; funds, thu following
sums;

I'or Ihe engineers 1279.50
For the amhulancers . $17ii.f.O
The World started to raitto u fund

"f jou for each or the two Tulxa
i oti! pj lib s in Prance us u basis for
a Christmas ceic I. ration. It started
wv.h the news that the Tulsa ainliu-lai.ee- :.

s had a candy maker who had
:e, lai el a casualty. The candy
maker ih In be drafted Into the Job
of producing Chrlsunas candy for
the company. Then to tho Idea was
added tho fund for the engineers,
another Tula organization. The
total exceeds the original amounts
proposed, hut it will to sent as an-
nounced and the two companies
may handle, it as they see fit.

The conn .bm.oiiH io date, are as
follows.
t liiislnias liind for the Amhulaiicp

Hoys.
As spreviiiusly reported 2 7 U.50
Mrs Aluria Saunders, I'an- -

ulle. Ill 1.00
Mrs (ieorgn I,. Smith, I'an- -

lill", 111 1.00
Kmille K. t'ole 1.00
.Mrs W. ('. lialikbu . . .00

Total .:;.5o i

Christmas I'unil fur lliiglnccr Hoys.
As pi ' . iinisly reported $.'60. M)

S. I , aiizant S.l'U
Miriam Splmller 1.00

liiend 10.00
Mrs lion 11. Swindler. . . . . 2. 00
I'jinilie K. Cole 1 00

Total 279.0O

GIRLS INVITED FOR HIKE
TO MILLER MOUNTAIN

C.irls. do yo. like to walk? If you
do and it doesn't rain you are invited
to Join a group of girls at the Y. W.
C. A. Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock
fur a quiet walk In the woods. The
Hampers will take the Interurban to
i;.ir,bu City station (." cents fare)

land then wander around ill the vl-- I
clnlty of Miller mountain, thn tallest
hill near TuImi. Hring two or three
oranges nr apples or lemons to keep
you from getting thirsty.

Miss Ada, Starkweather, general
Y. W. C. A. sectetary. will uccoin-- i
puny tho group and will give a vos- -'

per talk while the group is resting
on the hilltop.

HEALTH TALK

Spanish Influenza or Grip.

Py DR. I.KE H. SMITH.

An old enemy Is with ua agaJa,
and whether we fight a Oerman or
a germ, we must put up a good fight,
and not ba afraid. Tho Influenu
runs a very brief course when the
patient Is careful, and if wa keep
tho system In good condition and
throw off the poisons which tend
to accumulate within our bodies, we
ran escape, ths disease. Remember
thesa three Ca a clean mouth, a
clean akin, and clean bowela. To
carry off poisons from the eyetem
and keep the bowels loose, dally
doses of a pleasant laxative should be
taken. Such a one la made of May-appl- e,

leaves of aloe, root of jalap,
and called Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I'el-let- s.

Hot lemonade should be used
frenby it attacked by a cold, and the
patient, should be put to bed after a
hot mustard foot-bat-

To prevent the attack of bronchitis
or pneumonia and to control ths
peln. Anurlc tablets should be ob-
tained at the drug store, and one
given every two hours with lemon-sd- e.

The Anurlc tablets) were first
discovered by Pr. Pierce, and, as
'hey flush the bladder and cleanse
the kidneys, they carry away much
of the poisons and the nrle acid.
" It Is important that broths, milk,
buttermilk. Ice cream and simple
diet be given regularly to strengthen
ths system and lncresse the vital re-
sistance. The fever Is diminished hy
the use of tho Antirle tablets, but In
addition the forehead, arms and
hands may he bathed with water
(tepid) In which a tablespoonfnl of
sAlnratus has been dissolved In a
qusrt. After an nttack of grip or
pneumonia to build up and
strengthen the system, obtain at the
drug store a good iron tonic, called
"Irnntlc" Tablets, or that well known
herbal tonic, Di1. Tierce's Golden
Medical Tiiseovery.

Just
4t Wk " w sav v -- a,

Kvrrjr man
with a family
owes a solemn
duty to him-
self, lila

nnd tlio
nation that
of providing
mil happiness
for Ills family.

417 S. MAIN

Phones 3133-313- 4

A. .1. CRIPE, Mgr.

Whrn children are allowed to roam the streets and be
away from their fireside, or mother's care, their ideals
of home are cast aside and they lose the most endear-
ing traits of their character home tics, love of home,
pride and patriotism.

A Home Without Music is Never a Hojne
Just Merely a Ilouse

Waste- no more money on outside entertainments, but call In andsee our wonderful selection of pianos that comprise the greatest
makes In the world that you can buy from ua at a savins of frnm
l.-.- to 1"i0.

SAVE
MONEY

ON YOUR

Cold
Weather

Needs
BUY THEM

AT THE

Tulsa
Garment
Factory

NKillT GOWNS AND NN.I1T
Kill UTS

Cold weather Is here and you
need outing gowns and night
shirts. We have them today,
but may not be so fortunate
loniorrow. Women's pure whits
or light striped night gowns at

$1.79 'and $2.09
Men's night Fhlrts
lit $1.95
Children's gowns
at $1.00

INDKItWKAll
Men's heavy sanitary fleece
lined shirts,
each t OC
Drawers to match at ...,7."ic
tVomcn's pure wtol shirts
nnd drawers,
rach ...$1.89
Men's light weight pure white
shirts and drawers; finely knit
fleece lined garments; r7?
priced rer parment ... 4 OC
Women's silk and wool nnd
all wool union suits, (TQ rTJ
priced specially ut 50a I O
Children's heavy knit f!ooce
lined sleepers with ;::.89call aizos

nr,.NKirr.s and comforts
lllankets specially (IQ f?A
priced at, each . ...5Oa0U
KXTRA SPECIAL II envy
gray blankets: size TOx1.".
special for today (PQ A Q
only at tDu.'it
Indian blanket robes with
cord to match, for bsthrobos.
A limited n.uantlty only. Stio.

at l,.ly...r!:e', $4.33
Cray and tan blankets; sine.

special
at $1.99
COMFORTS full slr.e; spe.
clally priced Q 99
White cotton comforts with
pllkollne tops; spe- - (JQ (Trt
cial at 5fJ,0U
S II KETS large seamless
sheets; pure white; sue .iivnu:

At
special

. . . . . $1.50
SWF.ATF.nS

Roys fxtra gray slip-ove- r

sweaters, priced at (JJ" fTA
$1.25 and 5J. fJU
Men's snd hoys' heavy oxford
gray coat sweaters for school
or work; heavy knit. (J' tft
Priced each ijl.llU

riTTTK'OATS
Women's lovely heatborblnom
petticoats; clastic (J0
band iDLd.JO

OI TIXO FLANXF.I.S
ICively outing flannels In nov-

elty patterns of blue and pink;
nlso solid blues, pinks Qfjrt
and white; per yard ..aJUL.

ONF. IAV ONLY TODAY
7 table damask; beauti-
ful designs nnd finish; CQp
per yard 0yC

Boys' Overcoats
Half Price

Boys' overcoats and maok-Inaw- s

up to size IS at MAI.K

PRICE.
t 6. .10 Costs st ... ..2."
$ 7.00 Coats at ... . S.l.so

10.00 Coats at ... . $.'.

$12.00 Coats at ... .16.01)

Buy Your Notions nt the Tulsa
Garment I'nctory.

I'hone 7l If You Xoal Any-thin- g

Free Dcllvi-rj'- .

Tulsa
Garment
Factory

East 7th and Kenosha


